
 

 

Select GCR offers the strongest guarantee in the business!! 
 

Why? Because our methods are proven, and if followed properly, create success! 

Succeed in government contracting by utilizing our administrative and/or marketing services or receive a 
full refund of your investment! 

 

To this date we’ve helped our clients procure over 700 million in government contracts, grants, loans and 
other financial assistance. Our administrative and marketing services position businesses to succeed in 
the Federal sector, while providing tools, education, documents, templates, and overall help to expedite 
knowledge towards building relationships and attaining government work. 

Simply stated – When investing in Select GCR, registrations and/or certifications will attain an active 
status. Additionally, invest in one of our marketing programs, attain government work, or receive a full 
refund of your investment. 

 

Select GCR Guarantee’s 
 

SAM (System for Award Management) 

 

Select GCR guarantees that if all the below actions are followed the SAM registration will be submitted 
with accuracy for completion. If Select GCR does not complete or help achieve an ACTIVE status, a full 
investment refund will be provided. 

 

SAM service guarantee terms and conditions - 

 

1. Client agrees and understands they are required to reply to all emails from their Select GCR 
registration specialist within 1 business day. 



2. Client agrees to provide additional information requested by their registration specialist within 1 
business day of that request. 

3. Client agrees and understands they must forward all .gov & .mil emails regarding their SAM registration 
to their assigned specialist within 1 business day of receipt. 

4. Client understands when forwarding .gov & .mil emails that all requests and/or actions will be handled 
by their registration specialist. 

* Time frame of final decision, after submission, is based on the agency that is approving the submission 
and Select GCR does not control the processing/approval time frame. 

 

Certifications 

 

Select GCR guarantees that if all the below actions are followed the certification will be submitted with 
accuracy for completion. If Select GCR does not complete or help achieve a certified status, an extended 
service guarantee is provided. 

Certification service guarantee terms and conditions - 

 

1. After ensuring that the client meets all the general requirements, the client must send the certification 
department all requested items from the provided checklist. 

2. Client agrees and understands they are required to reply to all emails and phone calls from the 
certification department (Select GCR) to ensure a speedy process. 

3. Client agrees to provide additional information requested by the certification department (Select GCR) 
and/or certification agency (Ex: SBA, VIP, NWOBC, etc.). 

4. Client agrees and understands they must forward all emails received from the certification agency upon 
receiving them, to ensure all timelines are met. 

5. Client understands that all provided information must be true and accurate as the certification agency 
investigates this information for approval and eligibility. 

* Time frame of final decision, after submission, is based on the agency that is approving the submission 
and Select GCR does not control the processing/approval time frame. 

 

Marketing 

 

Select GCR’s marketing goal is for our team to DO, SHOW, and TEACH techniques that create success 
in attaining government contracts. Our guarantee is based on our team marketing for your firm, 
presenting contacts and contracts, and following our government marketing plan to build relationships 
and attain government work. So far, these methods have worked in the tune of 700+ million dollars in 
government contracts, grants, loans and other financial assistance. 

 

 



Through marketing efforts, Select GCR clients are provided the following – 

- Government contacts that show interest in client firm 
- Prime contacts that show interest in client firm 
- Open solicitation contract opportunities for client business 
- Available recompete contract opportunities for client business 
- Prime contractor introductions for upcoming opportunities  

To qualify for a refund, show proof of the following – 

- Contacting government & prime contacts that showed interest  
- Bid submission for open solicitation & recompete contract opportunities  
- Prime contractor registrations 

Our team will complete the front-end work by positioning the business for government opportunities, 
introducing the firm to government and prime contacts, providing targeted open solicitations and 
recompete opportunities, plus introductions to top industry primes. 

 

Just follow our government marketing plan and succeed - GUARANTEED! 
 

Marketing service guarantee terms and conditions - 

To qualify for a refund, client must provide proof of the following during the designated agreement period - 

1. Show sent email proof for each interested contact from the provided open rate report. Must show 
proof for all contacts that clicked within the email on the clients Website, LinkedIn, Capabilities 
Statement, and/or Email address. 

2. Assigned GPA provides matched open solicitations for client business. Client must show proof of 
2 bid submissions. 

3. Assigned GPA provides targeted recompete contracts for client business. Client must show proof 
of 2 recompete bid submissions. 

4. Assigned GPA provides industry top prime contractors for client business. Client must show proof 
of 3 business prime registrations.  

* Select GCR guarantees client will attain government contracts, grants, loans and/or other financial 
assistance within a one-year period. The contract period begins at the end of the term of the designated 
agreement and can be redeemed one year after that period.  

*Marketing refund policy applies to the CAMP – Client Assistant Marketing Program and/or CSP – Client 
Success Program. 

* Extended Service Guarantee – If certification denial, Select GCR will apply client investment towards 
client marketing services.  

* Clients are not eligible to receive the money back or extended service guarantee for circumstances 
beyond Select GCR's control. Refer to signed agreement for terms or designated service(s) 

*Added services - If agreed upon marketing services do not provide sufficient results, Select GCR at their 
discretion can add additional marketing services for the client at no cost to the client. All guarantee/refund 
terms apply. 
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